Virtual Virgin London Marathon Registration Form
If you need more forms, please photocopy or contact: fundraising@hospiceathome.co.uk – 01768 210719

Your details

Please tell us about yourself

Title:
Forename(s):
Address:

Surname:

Postcode:
Email address:
Telephone no.

Mobile phone no.

T-Shirt Preference
Breathable Vest

T-shirt sizes
Small

Keep in touch

Please tick one of the boxes below to tell us what style t-shirt you would like.
Breathable T-Shirt

Cotton T-Shirt

Please tick one of the boxes below to tell us the t-shirt size you need. Cotton T-shirts are
a unisex fit, Vest’s and Breathable T-Shirts are Female/Male
Medium
Large
X-large
XX-large
To process your entrance fee/sponsorship/gift aid claim we will need to add your details to
our secure database. Please visit www.hospiceathome.co.uk/privacy/ for further info.
We’d love to keep in touch with you about the work of Hospice at Home Carlisle and North
Lakeland and how your money makes a difference to local patients, their families and
carers, as well as updating you on future events, volunteering opportunities and other
general news. You can withdraw your consent from marketing information any time by
calling 01768 210719 or by emailing admin@hospiceathome.co.uk
Yes please, I would like to hear updates and news from you by email
To help the charity remain as cost effective as possible we would like to send you thank
you correspondence via email. If you are happy to receive such emails please tick this box.

Agreement

Terms and Conditions. By accepting these Terms and securing your place by payment of the Registration Fee, you
pledge to aim to raise sponsorship of £150 (in addition to the Registration Fee) and understand that it is the aim of this event to raise as
much above this amount as possible for Hospice at Home.

I Agree
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Payment details (£10 registration fee)
□

I enclose a cheque payable to ‘Hospice at Home Carlisle and North Lakeland’

□

I have transferred my registration fee via BACs – Account no 00685528 sort code 30-16-28 with the
following reference: ‘Your name –VVLM’

□

I would like to pay using my Credit or Debit Card and will telephone 01768 210719 to make my
payment
Please note your place will be confirmed only once payment has been received. Thank you.
Fundraising Enquiries: 01768 210719

: 0228 603208

Providing Hospice Care in your Home
Hospice at Home Carlisle and North Lakeland is a Company Limited by Guarantee Registered in England & Wales No. 04609579
Registered in England and Wales Charity Number 1095708
Registered Office: Valley Court, Barras Lane, Dalston, Carlisle, Cumbria, CA5 7NY
Tel: 01768 210719 Fax: 01768 891261
Email: admin@hospiceathome.co.uk www.hospiceathome.co.uk
VAT Registration No 100983927

Please return this form to:

Fundraising Department, Hospice at Home Carlisle and
North Lakeland, Valley Court, Barras Lane, Dalston,
Cumbria, CA5 7NY

Virtual Virgin Money London Marathon 2021 (Event)
Terms and Conditions
This registration form is for purchase of entry for one of three places allocated to Hospice at Home
Carlisle and North Lakeland for the virtual 2021 Virgin Money London Marathon (the “Event”) which
will take place on Sunday, 3 October 2021. By purchasing this guaranteed place you will be subject
to the following terms and conditions, however in purchasing the place you will also be subject to the
terms and conditions of London Marathon Events Limited at
www.virginmoneylondonmarathon.com (please visit this link before purchasing)
Hospice at Home has three places available to be sold on a first-come, first-serve basis. The individual
purchasing a place will receive guaranteed entry into the virtual 2021 Virgin Money London Marathon.
This place will be available to the named applicant only and is non-transferable. The minimum age for
entries is 18 years on race day.
1.

To purchase a place, you agree to pay the non-refundable Registration Fee of £10; in addition,
you are agreeing to aim to raise at least £150.00 (in addition to the Registration Fee) to support
Hospice at Home Carlisle and North Lakeland.

2.

Any existing regular donations which you make to Hospice at Home do not form part of the total
raised through sponsorship.

3.

Monies reclaimed by Hospice at Home from the Inland Revenue for Gift Aid (or any other charity
tax scheme) or matched funding from your employer do not count towards the total value of
sponsorship you raise.

4.

Upon purchase of your place, Hospice at Home will contact you and explain the help and support
available to you. You agree to not raise funds by carrying out house to house collections, collect
in any public place without first obtaining a collector’s licence from the local authority, or collect
on private property (including shops, pubs etc) without first obtaining the permission of the
owner. You agree to not organise any raffle or lottery without first contacting Hospice at Home
Carlisle and North Lakeland and seeking approval for all promotional materials and tickets etc,
used.

5.

Sponsorship money must be paid directly to Hospice at Home Carlisle and North Lakeland via
cash, cheque, and the online fundraising page ‘Virgin Money Giving’. Participants are asked to
aim to pay all funds raised in the name of Hospice at Home to Hospice at Home Carlisle and
North Lakeland within 30 days following the Event. Cheques should be made payable to ‘Hospice
at Home Carlisle and North Lakeland’ and sent to Fundraising Department, Hospice at Home,
Valley Court, Barras Lane, Dalston, Cumbria, CA5 7NY with a covering note detailing the name of
the participant and the event name (in this case the virtual 2021 Virgin Money London
Marathon). Please follow this advice to ensure that Hospice at Home can easily trace the funds
that you pay in.

6.

Hospice at Home will not be liable for any cheques lost in the post, or monies paid to Hospice at
Home in any way other than those which Hospice at Home has recommended. The amount which
Hospice at Home deems to have been raised by you will be the amount that Hospice at Home
has recognised on our financial system.

Virtual Virgin London Marathon Registration Form
7.

All additional costs related to the Event including, but not limited to, travel and accommodation
are the participant’s responsibility.

8.

Should you have to withdraw from the Event for any reason (including but not restricted to injury
or illness) you must inform Hospice at Home immediately. Sponsorship funds already paid to
Hospice at Home are refundable (excluding the Registration Fee) and any sponsorship funds held
by you at the date of withdrawal must be returned to the donors or donated to Hospice at Home
with the donors' permission. As this is a charity place, withdrawal from the Event does not
guarantee entry for next year’s Event.

9.

Your registration for the Hospice at Home place must be submitted on the official application form
online or sent to: Fundraising Department, Hospice at Home, Valley Court, Barras Lane, Dalston,
Cumbria, CA5 7NY or by email to fundraising@hospiceathome.co.uk.

10. Hospice at Home reserves the right to withdraw your offer where it becomes necessary to do so
e.g. when we are unable to receive a response from you about our communications or if we
receive notice of unlawful or unethical fundraising methods, to name a few. We will inform you of
our concerns and attempt to redeem the situation where it is possible to do so.
11. Hospice at Home will not be liable for the safety and wellbeing of any participant and should you
choose to participate in the Event you do so at your own risk. By accepting these Terms &
Conditions you accept full and complete responsibility and liability for your own health and accept
that it is your responsibility to achieve the standard of physical fitness reasonably required in
order to cover the distance required by the Event.
12. It is your responsibility to consult your doctor if you have any concerns about your ability to
complete the Event safely and to monitor your own physical condition during the Event.
13. You should ensure that you wear appropriate clothing and footwear for the Event particularly if
the Event takes place in inclement weather.
14. By purchasing one of our virtual Virgin Money London Marathon 2021 places, you give your
permission for Hospice at Home Carlisle and North Lakeland to take photos of you during the
event to help us promote the charity. You also give us permission to promote your fundraising
web page which must be through Virgin Money Giving.
If you have any queries about this please contact our Fundraising team.
15. You agree to keep details of the names and addresses of and amounts donated or pledged by all
donors, and provide such details to the organisers at Hospice at Home Carlisle and North
Lakeland on request.
16. You agree to not do anything to bring Hospice at Home Carlisle and North Lakeland into
disrepute

Fundraising Enquiries: 01768 210719

: 0228 603208
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